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THE TEXTILE STAPLES.

Iligli prices for wool and extraordinary snîall
stocks of it characterize aIl parts of the world. Can-
ada is no exception; dealers remember no time when
there was sucli a small surplus of wool on hand.
Prices continue high, and at about the sanie level as
quoted a week ago; but they have, under present
circumnstances, but little significance, as the business
being transacted aiounts to practically nothing. Con-
ditions in the United States raw wool market are de-
scribed as follows by the Dry Goods Economist.

"Despite the fact that no great amnount of business has
been transacted during the past week, the business done lbas
been about up to the rrent average. The prîces, however,
-ire showing a very distinct disqposition to harden, and this dis-
position is growing stronger week by week That manufacturers
realize they cannot hold off is shown by the celerîty with
which they irnediately take hold of any lots at particularly
good prices that they can secure. Nor is thÎs disposition on
their part induiced hy a spirit of speculation. They realize
that the stupply is nie too heavy, and that they are mnerely
taking care of their actual wants in mnaking these purchases.
They are ail well aware that the possibility of a considerable
increase ini prices before a great while threatens to becomne
a reality. In the Boston miarkct the situation remnains the
sarne. Prices thiere are very firni, and, while the demrand is
flot over active, there is a good caîl for every dlass of goods.
The siipply is becomning rather limited, and there semas lîttie
chance of immtediate relief, In the market this wee< have
been sone very large consumners, and the fact that the supply
2aI over is short is well attested to by the presence in Boston
of certain Philadelphia dealers."

Whiolesale merchants in Canadla state that while
the above situation naturally causes values of woolen
goods to be held to very flrmly, yet they are moving
out well. The demand froru ail parts of the country
evidently showing large consumtiiptîve requirernents,
whatever mnay be the prevailing prices. Heavy
blankets and underwear are in particularly good de-
mnand, and so are winter dress goods, especîally, we
are glad to note, of domnestic miake.

Fromi the British woolen centres cornes word of
increased activity consequent uipon the Ruisso-
Japanese war. There is said to be an astoishingly
large demnand fromn Japan for heavy woolen clothing,
blankets, etc., to silcl an extent indeed that the manui-
facturers i Yorkshire cati scarcely keep uip with orders,
and certainly have but scanty stocks on, hand for homle
reqttiremients.

In the cotton nmarket, the situation shows no
exciting features. Raw miaterial is fairly flrmn, but
seems to have becorne settledl on a quieter basis thani
that which prevailedl a few m1onths ago. ]Juyiing
docs flot appear to be especially hrisk, there hein-
such a wide divergence of opinion between the holders
and the mniii owners as to probable future valuation.
'l'le prices of miade-up goo4ts, however, continue quite
steady, and a normially good trade without special
feature, is being carried on throughiout the Dominion.

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS HAMPERINO
TRADE.

We have heard it said by irnporting mnerchants
that if a Canadian dealer wants to bring his goods
into Canada at the lowest possible expendituire for
customns duities, lie mulst go to the Gernians, they being

the nxost painstaking and accommodating as, to
furnishing low invoices and all that this implies. Next

to the Germans, they declare, corne the United States
exporters or manufacturers, with consciences only a
littie less elastic; while the British are the most
honest of the three groups. Such a sweeping state-
ment must flot be taken to include the whole of any
country's traders, however, but only those who, for the
sake of increasing their trade, are willing to get "on
the windy side of the law" an 'd make a more or less
dainty compromise with the exact'truth.

Among foreign exporters of this class, the officers
of the Canadian customs have a difficuit time, for it
will go hard but conscienceless ingenuity wil often
get the better of departmental red tape and even of
intelligent experts. W 'e lear 'n from the Montreal
Gazette's last London letter that the British Chambers
of Commerce are stili much dissatisfied with the Can-
adîan customs regulations. They are unanimously
agreed in condemning the regulation that every
British shipper'must declare the value 'of the goods
in this country, and the price charged to the Canadian
importer. The view is held that "afthough ostensibly
directed against unfair dumping, it means that the
importer in Canada is to be fined for making a good
bargain in purchasing British goods, and it also places
British shippers under suspicion in a way they despise,
for English traders, as a rule, do not readily subriit
to customs r.egulations, which imply that they are
suspected persons." Several British Chambers of
Commerce have declared that the new regulations
altogether are calculated to hinder trade between
Canada andl Great Britain, and they are expecting
when the turmoil of the Canadian general election
is over, (this was written on October 29th), "1that
whichever Government is returned, these obnoxious
regulations will be reconsidered."

HUMBUGGING THE ENGLISHMEN.

From tirne to time we hear' echoes of the warn-
ings which were addressed by this jourdial during I1902
and 1903 to exporters of the United Kingdom that
they were being iiisled, andi money obtained for
advertisemients dishonestly fromi thern by a clever
canvasser for two Montreal trade journals. We

obtained from Ottawa last year, and printed, proof
under the signature of the Canadian ML\inister Of
justice of the bad faîth of this mani in professing- to
represent a j ournal subsidised and vouched for by the
Federal Governmient, which was, however, neyer
so vouched for. The " Shareholder," of Mont-
real, and the "Canadian M\,anufactu-rer," of Toronto
spoke out rounidly upon the dishonesty of thie can-

vasser, and ulpheld the stand the "Monetary Timies"
had takeni in the interest of decent journalismi.

In the issue for *October 26th of an important
Lodnweky, the Commercial Intelligence, wýe find

a letter pointing ont at som-e Iengthi, that "British
mianuifacturers are wasting thousands of pouinds in

bringing, or suipposedly bringing, their goods to the
notice of the Canadian bulyer." And instances, are

given where goods not uised or likely to be uised in

Canada are advertised to no purpose; whîile expensive
catalogues and cîrculars respecting En1glish, boots,

articles of personial wear, and metal manufactures are

being wasted in thousands on supposed Canadian

bulyers in other lines of trade. The wliole ulpon the

absurd belief, fostered by certain Canadian journals

canvassed for in England by a person who dares flot

canivass any decent houise in Canada, thiat trade with

Canada can be forced by misrepresefltation. Says the


